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RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 

DaOy Paper, 88 per ennnmTtomfweekly, 88; Weekly, 88; aJ- 
•aye is eJeance. Remittances may be made at the nak of the 
Publishcri la an cases where evidence Is lakes on the deposit of a 
tatter la the Poet OSes containing money. 

aaeianiuM. 
One Sqeare, (10 lfatsa) or lean, oaa Inaertloa. >8 

Inch additional Insertion. ® 
• One aontk wtthaat alteration.•« * 

Three to to .1»» 
.-*2 Twelve to to ...MO# 

Two Sqaarne, Three month*..>» 00 
•t moatha... ... tS 00 
Twelve month*.....W JO 

fW~ So advertisement to bo consldetcd bv the month or year 
antes* cpectfled on the ttaaaaorlpt, or previously served apon Or- 

an advertisement not marked on the ropy tor a cpectfled num- 

ber of Insertions will be continued until ordered sat, and paymeat 
exacted accordingly 

;p" taotn.it A.u-xstosmxvts.—To avoid any misunderstanding 
an the part of the taanal AdrerWsera, It is proper to mate httla Mf, 
that their prlvitogsa only extends to their Immediate bualness. Real 
fcue, Legal and all ether Advertisements cent by them to be an 

tdd ’lonal charge, and no variation. 
pT Real Itotate and Osneral Agents' idee. Hartnett U not to ha 

* Inserted by the year, bat to be charged at the usual rates, mOJect 
to soeh discounts as chsll be agreed upon. 
tgr Booksellers and rearlr tdeert.iers. generally, engaging one 

* 
or more spwarea with the privilege of change, shall not. on their 
yearly average, la any ooe west, insert more thin the amount 

3|.-ved npoa as the standing rale under the contract, and all exeeo 

og inch amount to bo charged at the usual rales. 

AlTerttormenta Inserted In the !*eml-Weekly Whig at 74 cents 

per »|uare of 10 Uoec or loss for the first Inaertloa, and 40 cents 

per naive for seh c- nllnuatsco, or If weekly. 14 rents. 

n 

gl'i ofe* for isle the shore standard brand of ftne-Co- per 
11 l> srd'e 1-MxKed kre-Whisky, in farr-ls anJ half barrels.— 

As is of our own JislldtuUon, and highly Itnpri-eed by age, we 

eoifi leuOy ec .oi end it as the ri nat and beat Whiakj that can 

possibly he dlstLle.1. We also offer our 

Old Family Hye Whisky. 
Aa1! *ther br\xttk, from llw Urtf«ol stock of Via# Hhl*kl«0 la Iht 

KMfcE H Hwnla WiMlery. 
(An th4 S A‘i0*r, i‘\tl,ui+*{Jiiii. 

Ovrtcin MWtu $r*«rr, Ntw Yu«* an I 
mvn 41 y \*M fk'm rai'jrf :*r.t Phi umb^ia. 

* Wm. & WILLI IMS. 8AMVKL T. RICH) 

H ILMA1H A KI.IU, 
PliOl >lTCK 

Commission Mon-hants, 
9 c cuitxMJt f.u.vrr a.v/> seix>9D stksst, 

Clucttiuitl, Ohio. 
Nr ttcil ordcfs for all kinds of W< ateru ProdBCr, and make 

hen! full AO vaii< o an Coiiaiguuir ilia for tale, or 

VI T- hanillx bought and Stored on account of purchase .-a. 

eeiS—dtf___ 
rilUK NEW AMD POPILIK HOOKS, 

a (.NOT PGR TUI DAT ONLT.) 

Sir Rohan's lilioet. Bt a Contributor to “The Atlantic." 
Vila w -•Hiertol book pr.>oouueed by critics ruperior to any similar 
American bo.-k. bu paeswlto the Third E.ltti>n dl.ikl. 

(iertn tine. Be rowrwn Ae rr This au'b ranks Hrmt in 
Parle, and Ms book, are read more then any ther aullior’a “This 
oh-irming noeel It be far tb beet book *' #1 ,'el. 

It tory of <lor land. Sieth Edition of this elegant 
Vora u ready a. only a tu ut inter-,tmc story hut lha band- 
»> neet book of the oat ceee b «.d Thle n w edition h otlll an 

Tmor >rem*ni oeer others In beauty of binding. #1 .<•»*- 
•fne 1C'»iii *n liuevll.rri. Hy Koetan Aaory This Is 

the 'Boston Correct K .u,” tdlted by Ree. IL N. Kirk, and la 
oorreet me eery particular 60c 

Art Re rertlolia, rtrMy illustrated, ...ntalnlng Ins: rue 

Com In Drawing Grecian Painting, Anti*|Ue do.. Waxwork, Hair 
d an J In tact to all of the elogal ace. mpllsbmenls of the day.— 
A vRaabte bo-k to* achera and t-Voc who would become teach- 

-, are- taiso Rmtkmi lereoven II ..’d. 
Hlog rapl.y of S. lf-T.iUdhf-'II. n—unieeraally ac- 

knowledged as one oi the best books tor youth ever published, sde. 

Above tor sale by aU Booksellers, and sent by maU by the Pub- 
v Oshera ! ! J. g. TtLTOM A OOWPAWT, Button 

: 
Ki; iov i:t>. 

Ga A. BARGAMIN, JR., lanes ieojo** to theft New Store, 
N<t ill Main Street, eeeen door* above Ihctr old stand, 

w era they hase lnceaeed Ihctr facilities f doing all kinds ol 
esors in tReir line, such as butting sp eeery description of Water 

"1 Pi a tares.'Hy draats. Water Closets. Baths, Hollers, Cooking Ranges, 
Pumps, Hydraulic Rasa, Ae Putting up Portable Gas Works, 
at mg up buildings with gas pipes and fixtures. 

All aorta nf tin work. Rooflug, Ac.; heating buildings with hot 
air water or steam. They take this occasion to state that they 
have the beat Hot Air furnace la this or any other country, which 

they will put up and warrant to glee satisfaction. 
A large assortment of plain and fancy tin wars, and Grates and 

Pan lere always nn tut_toll M 

COP tHTAKUHHIP NO I It E. 

1 HATE this day associated with me. In the Cunmisalon, Grocery 
and Llnhor business, W. L. Slater The biulneae will be con- 

ducted la the name of J. W. NIP* a CO. J. W. NIPS, 
No. 30, Main Street. 

P. R—I take this opportunity to return my Mneere thanks to my 
(ricada. tor their liberal share of patronage during the last ibrau 
years, and soldi tor the new concern their continued furors. 

,.s IT, NIPS, 

ROOFING!! 
VKAVEL KOOF1YC ! S ! 

BluTEYl (UK FKLT) ROOF! YU !lf! 
TIN HOOTING. 

Wear* now prepared to pot oo the GRAVaL RiXi/LNU, of a 

vary supvri.r quality, either ia town or country. 
A jo. nil hind* of GUTTERS. 

CONDUCTOR*. 
and LIGHTNING SODS. 

CHARLES, D. TALR A 00.. 
pf tf Iron Block Goeernor Street. 

KOHINNON A KOBKRTN. Corner Cary and IdthSu. 
oSertl ante the following article#— 

llW Iona No. 1 Peruvian Guana, 
50 American 
50 Pine nod Coarae BonsfDust, 

a 1 lOO bb!*. Superior Hour, 
*» ** litre Superfiue.dg., 
100 By* do., 
1WW Pine do., 
» Crow Middlings, do. 
BO eaeet G. C. Uco-tc* run, 
SO C A do. do., 
a A A do. do.. 

■WHO b* prime Gum Arabic, 
loot) Aogustur* T.-nqn* Prana, 

fitttl Pur* do. do., 
IU0 pose* bee*, brand* Olive OC, 
IDV bass Blaca Pee*, 
aw Clover Seed. 
5U Prince Edward Island Oats, 
95 w Pulverised Charcoal. 

At A fonts tor the Manhattan Oil Company, we offer Maaon’l 
■perm and other Oils for tel', *t the Company1* price*. and rat- 

tactfully aollcU order* for (he tame. 

»pg ROBINSON A R0HERTN_ 
wiTf. UI TLEK * 10.1, 

IMPORTERS OF CHINA AND KAKTHKJiH ARK, 
IN Pearl or 14th Mre I, 

T1 an aow oa UaO'l a feneval oeaurtmcut of food* In their Una 
El eoll.t.le te the Hrt-tU 7V.tJe, c nilrtln* of 
« DINNER TKA And TOILET SETS. 

AND DETACHED PUCES, 
GLAM WAP.IL_ 

WAITERS, 
PLATED GOODS, 

BRITANNIA WARE. 
WATER t.OOLIRS. 

BEPRIG ERATO RJ. 
JtpaNEU TOILET WARR 

FAMCT CHINA GOODS, Ac. 
which they are olefine at low rale*. They respectfully aek an el- 

imination of their STOCK. 
H __wm p am ER A RON. 

Hock inbioda w atkh.-c*ji at i. r. dcvalw 
Dru.- Store and get a freeh draught of SPARKLING HOCK 

A>D 4- ‘DA. Fresh Syrups made from the fruit, always oa hand. 
Also Claret. Port Wine and Water Melon Syrup*._W 
7 HO! FOR 114.RVEST. 
HATING received the Agency for the tale of CALDWELL1* 

REAPER a superior article for Virginia Manufacture, we of- 
fer the oa to the Partners of Virginia, for the present Harvest. ThU 
Machine to much more simple In it* construct!no, and of lighter 
draft, than any now la u*e. has hewn thoroughly tented during tho 
lest tig year*, and haa now all th* Improvement* that have pro- 
sealed themselves daring that lime We ere authorised to war- 

e rant the Reaper, In nil rtspecie, and will make an exhibition of Ms 
w -ralng qt tittles to those unacquainted with It. at the form of H- 
A Watt. 3 mils* from this city, on the Meehan IcksvUte Turnpike. 
mtJT_II MV WATT A CO. 

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL, 
BROADWAY, 

N’E’W 'STORK. 

VrrifRN completed, six -ear* ago, the Sk. Nicholas waa a nicer- 
r rally pronooneed the m ml magtlMoent. oooveoienl, and 

tho-ugghly organised establishment at the kind on this on!moot. 
What It was then it remain* to day—without a rival In aiae, la 

mptxTlir—— and la Ih- general elements of comfort and e*d*y- 
m ol The Hotel ha* accommodations for 1,4*4 rove's, loclu ring 
140 eompiet" suite* of apartmeuta fir families * hundred pee- 
aoat caa he comfortably sealed at th* table* of la three pubtt* 
dining room*, and nothing that modem an haa deelood ter th* eoa- 

vraieoe* and social gratlacatlnn of th* IraveiUng public haa been 
emitted la M* plan, or tr neglected la lla practical -letalls Th* early 
repwtallna *f the boose at homo aad abroad, levied (ram Ha mag- 
allude, la superb appolntmeots, aad la homo-ilk* oomfort# aad 
laxurias, baa beaw enhanced eeeey year by the unwearied exeriiooa 
•f the proprietor*. TREADWELL WHITCOMB A 00. 

*wml4-4m____ 
DDPALW ARTUPABNUMf, for the cure of 

AMalic Choiera, 
Cholic#, of all Mode. Spasm*. 

Cholera M—bua l»v sealery. 
• M—foam. Loch Jaw, I 

Rheumatic or Neuralgic Pain*. 
Cramp, Toothache, 

e Nervous Headache, 
_ Dwhrium Tr ament, 

t * Baras, Cuts, Am 
Par sate whale* tlo and retail, by 

JAMUP. OCTAL, Druggist, 
Je91_Cor Mato and lihb ala. 

!. 
rriHlBSKN ! THIUU : of every variety sad sue at 
A W. PBTRRBON * CO R 

: ijt__ MB Mala aL 

QHAffU, MAL9KV A CO., CaU atteation In their 
I large aad wall assorted alack of fancy Ce we mere Clothing, 

which la aow offered at much reduced fete,at V il* UO Worn Street 

n 

Y 0 U R 
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS ASKED to our lorn imortm.nl of 

Spring Clothing, 
embracing the moat 

EXTENSIVE HTOCK, 
greatest variety or choice styles 

and BEST UARGAIN8, 
wo hMVe eter off«r»J. We propooc to mok. It tho 

I1TKBKST 
Of oil pwrchu.ro to buy from «, by keeping every variety »nd 
cljuu Of Good, of DoacAtic nr Pordci Manufacture; mod M our fu- 
c HI tic. and .xpcrtearr In this line of bulneu «l»e ui Important ad 

vant<kn*> ('o which our patrons share) your Interest will bs 

PKOWOTED 
By culling St the OLD AND FAVORITE HOUSE, 1 IDS Main Street, 

mjtt KEEN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 

IMPROVED VREICH YuEE SHIRT EMPORIUM. 

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods 
Y\’ B have now on hand over 300 dot hhlrts, all prices, qualities 
11 and styles, which we are closing out at reduced price* 
The** Shirt* are ail made with the faaoui Improved french 

Yoke, and are warranted to lit. 
Our assortment of Tie* and Ora vats can't be beat In the city of 

Ucbm-'Dd. 
We would eall sttentlon to our large stock of Under Shirts and 

Drawer*, which 1* ver? full, and contain* full Une* la Silt, Gaos* 
Meriu«r« Linen, aa 1 Colton 

We have Increased our facilities for making 9hl.ta to order, at 
the short*!* pos^nl# notice, and a perfect St warranted. 

Also, on hand, a fin* stock of Ready Made l'k thing. 
sturtbvant a maowiri, 

Je13 No. 94 Main Street, Cor. 14th fit. 

SIMPttO* A MILLER 
Have on hand a fine lot of 

SHIRTS AND COLLARS. 
11» MAIN STREET, 

_ 
RICH WAND, VIRGINIA.__ 

SliWPION A MIL'.KK 

WOULD caII fpecioi aUeullan to their .lock of Summer (Iram- 
uirw, which they ore Jtlt’-miiuJ to sell at eery reduced 

prices. 
Now Is the Urn. for Btirjjini. C til ut 
j,, 119 Main Street, Richmond 

IRW CI.OTIl I MU STOCK. 

THE SUBSCRIBER, a. Ag.nl. will open about the 13th In.L, In 
the .tor. oow occupied by N. C. Barton, No, 109 Main it, an 

entire new stock o* 

CLOTHING 
AND 

GEJTS ri GOODS. 
Which he Is having manufacture under hla own supervision and 
hope*, with his rap*, lane* and knowledge of the business, he can 

offer such a stock as will meet the wants and -ccure the patrooage 
i.f Ms frierds 

The ator* will b« refitted to suit the bosloeM, and every effort 
will hr mad* to produce all the necesaary aril cl re, and in such 
style as will make the stock unobjectionable and attractive. 

WM S. TUMI AN, 
m\4— tf Late of Tupman A HulL 

vi'uim; and 9i ntiKH lo(him., 
l)F ulHOHNATD HOME MANUFACTURE 

OUR stork of Ready Msd* Clothing is complete, and we ask the 
attention of our coat* m»re snd public tn general, to call and 

be convinced who ^sn sell the cheapest, and beat made Clothing 
In this city. Our stock Is large, and we will continue to make up 
during th- Summer, so sa to be able to kei p our stock In complete 
nrsa. We will, also, make Clothe* to order, lit the latest styles, 
and will warrant to fit nr no sale. 

A large stock of C oths, < awimrrs* and Vesting* on hand AU 
we ask is a call, and look for yourself, at B MOKRCA A °0., 

api» _Piren_ 
KI1II MON D HAUL CLOTHING, 

Increased Facilites. 
rilHK subscriber has been manufacturing Clothing In th*» wBa 
1 twenty years, and has at this 

Asm from ■B*Gi \s 
u»e beat month or two, make large additions to that dub- II ■ 

>*r. Hiving Uken Lie story over his store especially for tusnu- 

'ai turing purr* sea be ts determined to make auy article In the 
loth tog line that shall compare In every respect, with clothing 

i»a«le la Northern cities, and he asks the patronage of his old 
'ricnde and the public generally, n vUw of the fact that he Is glv- 
ng employ men In our midst to a large number of me- hank's and 
enrt.iy females, who m ght otherwise suffer for the uccessaries o? 
life Ue has the b.**t of cutters, and materials not to be surpass 
pi! by anv boo«e In the country. 

Maryland, Virginia, Camlluas and Georgia Casslmerts and 
Pwet-.b of all grade« and colors Strictly a Southern Manafa>*tur- 
ng House, as al! shall be s«Lsfled by a personal Inspection of not 
■hat he intends to do.bul what he has been doing for years past. 

K. H l<PENCK, Clothier and Tailor, 
k J Corn. Main sad Utt its., Richmond. Va. 

isssl MOTIVE. 1SA». 

K. D. KEEL|NG. 
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, 

No. 12G n.’sltt Street, 

HAP Just returned fn-a: New York, and is now prepared to ex- 
hibit the m-.st attractive st«<k of goods that he has ever had 

he pVasurc cf offering to hi* Mends and the public, consisting In 

CLOTHS, aSSIMK&KS AND VESTINGS, 
>f the newest styles, whl h he will make to order In the most ap- 
proved manner. Fits warranted to please In ail eases. 

ALSO, 
In store and receiving, a choice selection of gent's, ytulh*' and 

*hU<!r%a‘s 
READY-MADE CLOTHLVG, 

>f every grade and style. 
GENTLEMEN'S FCRNIH1IINO GOODS, 

Rich as hhirts. Collars, Ties, Gloves, Hocks arid Drawers; Merino 
Kurts and Drawers, of good gwalhy. 

•ettf K. D. KEELING, No. 1M Main sir eel, 

GREAHECXTKAtrOK, 
VOS aaw< v: vu 

PAINT, TAR. WAX, 
JS AXTKIBD US 

G REAS E, 
ntew ill iitwor 

SILK AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AND FROM 

Broadcloths, Cassimeros, &o 
WiL\.'iU Vu Ciij\U*t injury Vj th*fltfnrto** 

THIN article has been used by many persons throughout th 
country, and has received the highest recommendations. It 

tiso received the sl’ver medal si the last Mechanics' Fair. It ts 
Bade In this city, and deserves the patronage of the South. To be 
bad of the priucipal druggists and at my laboratory, corner Main 
tnd lvth its, Richmond, \a. EDWARD T. FINCH, 

felS—ly Analvtlcal Ob*m»*t. 

W.M. SattlER & COT,- 
MO. IIS. X AIM STREET, 

RICHMOSU, VA., 
Dealers in— 

Colors, Painters* and Artists* Materials 
▼arnlahea,White L«ad and Zinc Palnts.oll and water Colors 

French, and American Engravings 
Lithographs suitable for Grecian Painting 
Prints for Petlchussanie Painting 
Mathematical Instruments for Architects and Engineers 
French and English Drawing Paper 
Windsor and Newton's Tube Colors 
English and German prepared Canvass 

\rVL01UI E TRRTN ! M0L VI'LCANITK TKFTH! ly>|Vit 
GREAT IMPROTKMKNT IN ARTIFICIAL 

G. W. JONM, Dint •?, having the rigKt for making TRKTIi on 

kh« vuteanl'e plate, aod Ixin^jof it* almUnU muxriorUy 
xtr all (AW maJAdW*. having liioroogh y trated It fir ttrt/r* 
tutnlkt In a large number and *»«m +f Ik* uuxi dijlcuit wi 

■here g»»ld and other plate had uUeriy failed. « cNMMMf* if triiA 
mi ft re tx»itfi-l*n*t to th<*« deairing fuil or partial »eU of te th, M- 

9 v*allu if <li+mkU*H +1 u'tlk tk*»r tJiey art n«c u*in>j The per 
ft aJaidittem if ik* jUaU^ and tka tuetum tkrrtUy Mti'urtd, 
■ tablrs him to Insert oue or more teeth without e&SSfM, which. In 
Ae g*dd plate ha* rendered so mane teeth iminful and utlttx. — 

Having been adopted bv thoee taading highest in the profession, 
V>rih and bouth. Uwtlmoniais will be given and specimens sxhlbl 
ed lo those wishing to see them. 

Gold or any otter jU.tt* made, of course, for such as prefer 
ihem 

F lllng. cleansing, regulating and all other operations gently and 
thoroughly perf ,need 

Teeth eitrnrted withoutp'tin, by e/ecfrLe/y, having trtnu Ud 
gams Sco hundred Itttk tritk it 

Oflce hours from *> to SJf. from 4* to 6, on Main si, between 
*h and 10th.___ ®as 

I860. ADIE A GRAY, im. 
DISTILLERS AND MANUFACTURERS 

CAMPHINB AVD UCRNINO PLAID. 
Also KULW ll 

ALCOHOL, SPra TURPENTINE, KKltOBINE and LINSEED OILS. 
AU ofwhloh they offer to th* irm.lt ml the lowest ■nsrket rate*, 

be weA. |»* MI Main Street 

<» A HBLS. PI'UBOLD BOI HBOR WHISKY. 
U U Fit Cases •* 

100 Mononfahela *• 

10t< Maderla, Sherry end Port Wine, 
IW ** Cherry, Blackberry sod (llnyer Brandy, 
SO (-Infer and Blackberry Wine, 
80 Peppermint and Clnnamet. Cordial, 
10 Charter i>ak Wine Bitten, 
JO Vln de Veralnay, 
SO OtarJ. Dopny A Co.’i Brandy, 
SO Baskets licK’sk-k A Co.'e Champafne, 

For sale low by 
mril 8N0DGRAB8 A J0HN8T0B. 

$30,000. 
AT COST FOR CASH TO CLOSE BUSINESS. 

CHAW. A. OWATKIff, 

CVORNER 6th and Msln Streets, hating determined to quit bust- 
nets, will, Iron thle date, throw h:s large and fresh stock on 

the market, at p irn* c .t,for cash, to close owl aaepeedUy as poa 
tibia, kmbro.derlat, Printi. Ribbons, Hoop BktrU, B cached Got- 

loa. Fine Drees Goods, Silks, Plaids, Lawns, Flannels, also. Car- 
* 

Tbs store home is for reol. 0 A. GWATKIN, 
Cor 6th and Main Street. 

KEEP COOL!—The celebrated qneicelled “CHALLENGE** 
REPAIGERATOR wi.h side reotllator. w.ler Coolers, eari- 

>us usee sad patters; Ice Pitcher*, all else* and patterns. Mas- 
ter’s pstenl (Ire mlnate” lee (beam Frerscr*. and a variety of 
jlher kinds, for eale at rednacd prices. 

We call particular attention to the justly celebrated “CHAL- 
LENGE” RkPRI'iEKATGR, co-eldeHns It the beat article ever of- 
fered for sal* la this place, and iher'fore recommend It <ith eonfl- 
lenee. Another eunoly just received, * few only of which are un- 

tofnewi Persons In went of Ihe above, ere requested to call and 
examine before purchasing tleewhere 

^ ^ BARS AMIN, Ja. 
Map SIT M«in M Richmond, Va. 

COLUMBIA HOUSE. 
Cape Island, Capo May. N. .T. 

THIS large Sret class Hotel wiU be opes for IL* reception of 

fUFtta on JSth dune, !•«#, 
The House bee been completely repaired and re furnished. 
A new Cooklng-kange, Ovens, 8*eem-Aol ere and eeery modern 

aproeement added. Kltensive (TABLING attached to the prem 

‘"Xll letter* addressed to the subscriber*. Cap* Island, New Jer- 

NJ. ,U1 h* prompil/attended ^ WOOLNIAN. 
Jssbi H Lsian, late proprietor Franklin House, Philadelphia — 

L Ht Wooutse. formerly proprietor Mount Vernon Motel, Cap* 
idand __jelA—djm 

ISSTSB HASUFACVUSIM COMPANY, 
Rlrkmoid, Va. 

SEWING MACHINES 
JF.lJe and Hold under Legal ItipAI, from 

mil H0W1, JR., WHIILER A WILSON. GROVER A BAKU, 
sad LM. SINGE* A Cd 

WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT. 
Price* fro«* MO A® *1!S. 

FACTORY ON CARY STREET BELOW UTH. 

Principe! Ofir* and dalet Boom, 
931 Warn SlreeL 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
UNION OK DISUNION. 

AN ADDRESS TO THE DEMOCRACY OK VIRGINIA. 
Tbo undersigned, a committee appointed at a Demo- 

cratic meeting, receutly held in the city of Petersburg 
to ratify the nominees of the is'e National Democratic 
Convention, at Ualiimore, deeply impressed with the par- 
amount necessity that Virginia should now,as iu all times 

past, give the weight of her numerical strength, and the 

greater weight of her moral inltueuce to the nominees ot 
the National Democracy, beg leave to present to our fel- 
low citizens of the State some of the reasons which con- 

strain us to adhere to our ancient party orgtnixitiou and 

support its unanimously accredited candidates. 
Conceiving that our object can best be attained by a 

candid examination ot the arguments presented by those 
who have determined to adopt a different course, we 

shall follow, in the main, the address receutly published 
by the seceding Virginia delegates, iu viudication of 
their uctiou—and exutniue whether he asseit ousof facts 
therein will hear the test of scrutiny, and whether even 

if true, they would furoish the slightest excuse for their 

unprecedented action, and the attempted disruption of 
the National Democracy of the Union. We iuvoltc from 
our fellow-demccrats an unbiased consideration of the 

question, knowing that they have the independence to 

follow the dictates of duty, and the conclusions of their 
judgment to any issue. The first allegation of the Ad- 
dress refers to the couditiou of things at the opening of 
the Charleston Convention, and is couched iu these 
terms: 

When the Convention first assembled at Charleston, 
about ooe-third of its members were tbo avowed aud 

eager partisans of a Northern candidate, who remains 
the conspicuous champion of a political dogma which 
has been condemned as unconstitutional by tbe Supreme 
Court. As now urged, it has degenerated into a mere 

anti-slavery principle, tending to divide parlies by a geo- 
graphical liuc. It is less candid, but not le ss sectional 
tha* the leading tenet of the Republican party. Iu or- 

der 10 sustain the position of that candidate, the leaders 
of his party in the Convention were obliged to organize 
his partisans upon the basis of an unconstitutional prin- 
ciple and a scclioual seutinicnt adverse to the South.” 

Now, whatever may have been the case elsewhere, it 
is a fact capable of authentication by a hundred wit- 
nesses, that both of the delegates sent from the Peters- 

burg District to Charleston, in terms and in perfoo, 
pledged thiui-elvi 8 to give to tbe claims of this “con- 

spicuous champion of a dogma condemned as unconsti- 
tutional by the Supreme Court, a oonsidetaton equal to 

that which they would accord to any other Democrat, 
North or South, after tbeir respective favorites. As Mr. 

Ureckinridge was not the fuviito of cither, it follows 
that they were pledged to the Democracy of the Dis- 
trict to give Douglas as fair a chance for the nomination 
as ilr.ckinriHge, 
Again, it is a lac-t capable of equally conclusive authen- 

tication, that both of these gentlemen, the one iu per-, 
son and the other by the mouth of a friend, disclaimed 
all desire to effect any alteration in the Cincinnati Plat- 
form, and by obvious inl< reuce avowed their willingness 
to support this champion of an unconstitutional dogma, 
without any rtpudiQ'-ion of that <l< yma. 

.1 lK- li... ii..n.ilalinn lliat ul.H lK«f lirtVA hoilv 

of Southern Democrats who support Judge Djuglas, thv 
Jobnsji s, Soules, Ku-ts, Forsyth*, Millers—me advanc- 

ing "a mere enti-rlavrrr ptincipl ', less candid hut not 

less sectional than the leading tei et of the Republican 
pirtv," is a slander that self-respect demands us to repel 
at once slid in unnil-tikable termi: the people of \ ir- 

ginia will not endorse it. 
The authors of the Address proceed to make their 

first specific charge of uufairucss, and we quote their lan- 

guage 
•‘The new rule to which we allude was, “that in any 

Stite which has not provided or directed by its State 
Convention how its vole may be given, the Convention 
will recognize tho right of each delegate to cast his-indi- 
vidual vote.’* The artifice concealed in this rule will be 

presently explained Tho rule was first submitted to a 

committee of the Convention, and rejected when the 
committee was full. Afterwards, in the absence of the 
Virginia and other members, a pnr'.ion of the committee 
resolved to repoit it ll-iug utn xpcctedly sprung upon 
the C- iiTcntion, it wa* hurried through without opportu- 
nity fer ditn us-ion. None hut those wl o had studied 
some special facts, not then generally known, couM have 
foreseen its unfair effects slid disastrous consequences. 
We opposed i- as etroaeous in principle and contrary to 

all former u age. Its special design was afterwards dis- 
covered 

The assertions of this paragraph arc substantially, first, 
that the ‘‘unit rub-*’ is unfair— si coudljf, that it was hur- 
ried through without opportunity for discussion. 

As to the Fccoud charge, it not only is inconsistent 
with the slat* tuetit of the authors of the Address, that 
they o/.;eijt,f the rule, hut is tlatlv contradicted by the 
pubu-t.ed report of the proceedings at Charleston We 

quote from the Semi-Weekly Richmond E»<j»irtr ol 
April goth 

“The repott of tho Commi'tee ou Organization pre- 
sented an adJ lioiml ru'e providing that in every State 
which has not provided or direct* d by the Stale Conven- 
tion how its vote may he cast, the Convention will recog- 
nize the right ol each delegate to ca*t his individual vote. 

“A warm debate arose ou tl e rule, in which Mr. Rich- 
ardson, Mr. McCook, Mr. Cessna, of Pi., k'. Bariy, of 

Mi-sissippi, Josiah Randall and others took part, several 
Southern members eaineatly opposing it.” The charge 
of want of discussion D triiuoptianlly refut.-d, and the 

charge of undue haste is still further rebutted by the fact 
that the rule was not voted ou at its first discussion, but 
lav over until the next sessio i. 

Nor is the cssentiil Jusiioe of the rule less defensible 
than the mode ol its adoptiou. Several States regularly 
instructed their delegates to vote as a unit, nud when this 
was true the Convention assumed no right to distuib the 

arrangement; but where no rule was prescribed, it ap- 
pears obviously fairest to the d* legates, fairest to the 
constituencies, and best calculated to elicit the hones', 

preferences of the people to permit each delegate to cast 

bis vote lor biinsell. 
For these reasons it cannot be a matter of surprise 

that the motion to lay this rule on the table was lost by 
a vote ot tieo to one, ana me rate saoptcu uy acciauu- 

tion." 
Tbe ease of Peunsjlvanja cbo«en by the authors of the 

address to show the unfairness of the ruf-, is particularly 
unfortunate, as the ruling ot the Convention was iu ac- 

cordance with the uniform practice iu Pennsylvania, 
whose delegates have never iu any instance cast a united 
vote, save when they were united in sentiment. There 

was, in short, no violation of principle iu the rule, and it 
is as fair to assume that those who opposed it were actu- 

ated by tbe hope of some undue advantage which its re- 

jection would securo to them, as to charge the advocates 
of it with a similar motive. The Address proceeds: 

“it was by force of the contrivance we have explain- 
ed that a minority rejected tbe platform supported by the 

majority. Its rejection caused several Southern States to 

withdraw from the Convention at Charleston. Our con- 

duct in that crisis has already been vindicated before you 
and has received your appiovaL1' 

What was their conduct thus viudlcated and approved 
by the people of Virginia? It was this: the unanimous 
and deliberate resolve of the Virginia ilt legation xt>T TO 

KxexuK, and the resolve equally deliberate as we shall 
show dire c’lv, to accept the miuority platform so called 
—with what propriety may be seen from the fact that its 
first resolution passed the Convention by a vote of 237 j 
aves, to 65 nays, and the remaining resolutions “by ac- 

clamation.” 
To have seceded at Charleston, in view of the fact that 

their constituencies had clothed them with uo discretion 
to that effect, would have been a monstrous assumption 
of authority. How much more unjustifiable was their 
secession at Baltimore after they hail gathered tbe senti- 
ment of their constituencies approving their refusal to 

secede at Charleston! 
The address here concludes its account of the Charles- 

ton Convention, and if any evidence in addition to the 
facts just detailed w ere wanting to establish tbe fact that 

up to this time the re was no plausible excuse for seces- 

sion, it is furnished in the act of the Virginia delegates 
who not only declined to secede, but took their full share 
in the acts of the Convention for three days subsequent 
to the adoption of the now obnoxious platform, endeav- 

oring for Jifty-seren ballots to put their favorite on that 

platform as a candidate ferr the Presidency ! The con- 

clusion is irresistable either that they and Mr. Uuuter 
endorsed the I'lalforin, or that they were engaged in the 

attempt to lauuch the National Democracy into a cam- 

paign “with a platform looking one way aud a candidate 
tbe other.” 

The address now proceeds to give an account of the 

adjournrd convention at Baltimore, and keeping in mind 
the ficl that the Virginia delegates by the most solemn, 
unanimous, and unquivocal acts, declared that up to this 

period there was no just cause for secession, let us ex- 

amine thiir statements ot fact as to the Baltimore meet- 
ing. 

The first charge wade by tbe address against the Bal- 
timore convention, is the attempt to exclude the dele- 

gates from Mississippi, Tex ts and Georgia, tipnti which 
the address enlarges. The sect-dors certainly do not 

mean to assert that the convention showed any disposi- 
tion to exclude the delegates from U saissippi and Texas. 
No charge could be more gratuitious. The committee 
reported in favor of their admission, and the convention 
confirmed the report—iu each case admitting til# dele- 

gates from those States by a vote of 250 to 2j. Five 
hundred delegates voted aye, “and ouly five nay. Aud 
in the case ot Georgia, the convention, as the address 

admits, aLo decided the qnes ion in accordance with jus- 
tice and with the wishes of tbe South, admitting tbe se- 

ceders and excluding their conus Wats by a rote of 1-ffi 
to 106*. 

Iud.-cd, the Address itself having devoted more spaoc 
to the cases of Mississippi, Texas and Georgia, than it 
bestows upon tbe entire proceedings at Charleston, ob- 
viously with tbe attempt to create the Impress Km that 
the convention was bent upon injustice, concludes by af- 
firming that the convention “waived all the objections 
which were suggested, snd properly reduced the inqui- 
ry in such cases to the simple question, who are the reg- 
ular representatives of tbe Democracy of the South ?” 

There remained the cases of Alabama and Louisiana, 
in which there were full sets of delegxtes competing— 
Arkansas, where there was a partial compel! Ion, and in 
the cases of Missouri ami Massachusetts, the couteated 
neat in each of the delegations. 

The Address does not pretend to enter into any argu- 
j went tp show th*t tbe copyention made an erroneous 

decision as to these cases,but contents itself with s mere 

sweeping affirmance of that charge. We shall,therefore, 
dismiss it with a few reflections which must suggest 
themselves to any fair-minded man. 

1st. No principle can be clearer than the right of re- 

presentative assemblies to judge of the qualification! of 
the members. Dictates of obvious propriety and neces- 

sity commend the general adoption of this rule in all de- 
liberative bodies. Tbe Constitution of ibcUnioo aud the 

organic Itw ot every State in the Confederacy, contaiu 

provisions similar to’tbat in our own Constitution^ Art.1V.. 
Section U) “Kach House shall judge of tbe election, qual- 
ification, aud return of its members." 

To recoguize the right and object to its exorciie, ex- 

cept iu accordance with our wishes or interests, is a po- 
sition too puerile to merit discus-ion, and heoce we find 
the most unwarrantable acts borue under its operation. 
It was under the force of this identical rule that Frank 
Blair, a Black Republican, was a few weeks since admit- 
ted to a seat in Cougrcsa from 3c. Louis, over a Demo- 
cratic competitor who had beaten him 6l)t> votes. This 
clear outrage, though perpetrated bv a strict party vote, 
was not thought by the Virginia delegation in Congress 
a just ground for a secession. 

2d. In the cases in Massachusetts and Missouri the 
Convention decided that when a delegate fails from any 
cause to accept his trust, aud his alternate take his place, 
the latter is forthwith invested with full powers as dele- 

gate. 
Any other course would it appears to us lead to per- 

petual conflict, to confusion and uncertainty as to the 
limits of tho power of the alternates, and to the was e ot 
the time of the Convention in petty personal squabbles 
as it would be competent for n principal to appear at any 
moment aud oust a substitute who might liuve been so 

connected with the action of the body as committee man, 
author of resolutions or otherwise, that the substitution 
of a new mau would seriously retard tbe busiuen of the 
body. Bv uo fair const!ucliou can tbe refusal or the 

principal to atteud the Couvcution be regarded other- 
wise than os a surrender of his office,and as tho alternate 
is always no has the choice of tbe people than tbe prin- 
cipal, it is obvious that no it justice can be done to the 
constituencies except by the appointing power, the peo- 
ple themselves. 

3.1. In tbu care of Arkansas all the contestants were 

admitted and authorized to cast in conjunction the vote 

of the State—a division tor which abundant precedent 
may be found in the past history of Democratic Conven- 
tions, as, for example, iu tho case of Ucorgia in the Bal- 
timore Convention ot 1852. 

4tb. There remain only the cases of Alabama and Lou- 
isiana, in each of w hich were two seta of dolt gates—the 
Seceders, aud delegations appointed subsequent to the 
aecei-sion by Stato Conventions representing the auti- 
seevders. The Convention was called ou to choose bu 
tween them; there was no room lor compromise, for the 
parties refused compromise. On the one aide was u 

party prepared to abide the decision of the Convention, 
ou the other a party instructed to withdraw if they did 
uot obtain their desires; a party which had demoustrated 
its purpose of secession by a previous consummation of 
that act. Both claimed to represent the people—and it 
cannot be thought a mutter ot wonder that the Conven- 
tion iu each case admitted that d-legutiou which came 

prepared to act in good fai'h for tbe common interests 
of all. 

But, admitting for tho sake of argument that the deci- 
sion was erroucous, is it not tho extreme of abauidity to 

I that kill'll Hn (itiii-i‘f inn fm iimfit-it the shadow of 
u res sou lor the rupture of the Democratic parly ? Ima- 

gine the storm of indignant rebuke with which a State 
Democratic Convention would have received a resolution 
instructing the Virginia delegate* to withdraw from a 

National Convention unless their wishes ns to the deci- 
sions of contested seats were complied with! This was 

not the contingency provided for eveu in the Alahnuia 
lesulutious. buch an uct of folly would have beru as 

promptly scouted there as here. Still on the adoption 
of the majority report the representative of several 
Southern butts abandoned their seats, aud twenty-five 
Virginia d> I gates who could nut be Uriveu uutat Charles- 
ton on a quisium of fuidaiiient.il principle scctded at 

U.iltiinore on a question of ocaenuxalion!—an act we 

vulture to ullirui unwarranted by any express or implied 
iuttruclious, justified by uo consideration of principle or 

true policy, condemned iu advai.co by the endorsement 
by their constituent* of the opposite course as .hey 
themselves ktlroi*, aud unaullioriaed by any precedent iu 
ibe history ol Virginia Democracy. 

The Platform was uoi an iusupcrahle olj ction, for it 
must never he forgotten that tb.-y tried at Chari s ou for 
three days to place Mr. Hunter upon it as the National 
Democra ic candidate for the Presidency. Hostility to 

Judge Douglas, with all his unconstitutional heresies, the 
Address in terms denies aud distluims as a reason for 
their act. The ruling as to contested rests could not have 
beeu the reason, however it was made the occasion for 
the cause is absurdly inadequate to the effeo What was 

the cause? A determination to have Mr. Hunter or no- 

body ? A desire to spite the fiiends of Judge Douglas? 
A resol VS to mla «r rilio » A MOIU 9ub8erVlvOC0 tO the 
traitor spit it of disunion? The Address is fully silent. 
Hut it proceeds: 

••Those who remained in the Northern Sectional Con- 
vention made nominations of candidates for the offices of 
President and Viee President. The former is reported to 

have received only 181 $ votes—less than two-thirds of a 

full Couveutiou. 
This is an error of fact: •Jnd^e Qoujjht* veoeived the 

unanimous vote of the Con veil lion, (which "is reported” 
to have coutaiued over 200 votes,) and considering bow 
many more Stales were represeuted in that body than in 
tho Seeeders' convention, we are at a loss to see the pro- 
priety of the term "sectional as applied thereto, ll the 
number of Stales or the number ol deiegat s determine 
tbc question ol nationality, no one cau be at a loss to de- 
cide to which body this term applies. 

The secession haring beeu effected, the National Con- 
vention proceeded to nominate their candidates, which 

being accomplished, the following resolution was adopted 
a] a part of the platform: 

"Heeolvtd, Tout it is in aooordauce with the true in- 
terpretatiou of the Cincinnati platform, that durlug the 
existence of Territorial Government, the measure of res- 

triction, whatever it may he, imposed by the Federal 
Constitution on the powers ot the Territorial Legislature 
over the subject of domestic relations, as the same I as 

nr shell hereafter be. finally determined hv the So- 
pinna Court of the L'uited Suites, shall he respected by 
all good citizens, and enforced with promptness uud fi- 
delity by every brqnc|i of the (federal Government. 

A reso'utioii which removes the last siiadow of an ex- 

cuse for Southern opposition to the platform. 
Hitherto we have confined ourselves to consideration* 

grouting out of the acts ol the late Convention, abstain- 
ing from any reference to the characters or purposes of 
the author< of the secession, aud we make bold to claim 
that there is not tho s-niblauce of a reasonable pretext 
in those acts, for the disruption of that historic party 
which for so many years has controlled the acts, shaped 
the fortune, aud worked out the destiny of this great 
republic. 

The Address which we have britflv reviewed studious- 
ly avoids all discussion, or indied affirmance of the prin- 
ciple which it U elsewhere avowed conslitues this issue. 
The silence is ctuinous. (f the aqthors of the Address 
imagine that the n fleeting, patrlqic pcop|o of Virginia 
can be wielded at a ill by any tnan or body of men they 
have, we apprehend, greatly underrated their intelligence 
aud public virtue. Before they will abandon their party 
ties, and disrupt that political organization which they 
have proudly claimed to ho the only copserra'ive power 
in this republic, adequate to the maintenance of consti- 
tutional liberty and StauvHights, they will demand 
some higher motive than the mere will of any body of 
men, however respectable for their talents or influeuou 
or numbers. The attempt of "leaders,” to swerve the 
Democratic masses of Virgiuia from their political faith 
lias been ofteu tried, and with a uuiform result—the po- 
litical destruction of the evil counsellors. 

What then is the issue of principle upon which the se- 
cessionists divide the Dcmociatic party!1 

They contend that it is the duty of Congress to pro- 
vide for the protection of slave properly |n the Territo^ 
ries by special legislation, if the Territorial legislatures 
fall to make such provision. 

The o! -jections to this doctrine are numerous, and as 
it appears to us unanswerable. And firstly, we contend 
ihat the power and duty claimed for Congress arc anom- 
alous. 

It is not pretended that it is the duty of Congress to 
intervene ior the protec ion of auy other description of 
property. A biliiatd table for example is as obviously a 

subject of property as a slave; yet the beneficial use of a 
billiard table may be prevented ip a Territory, as in a 

State, by a tax so high,as to amount to prohibition; yet it 
is not pretended thst it is the right or duty of Congress 
to iuterveue for the projection of this property. The 
same is true of spiiitoui liquors, aud is generally true of 
all property, the use of or traffi: in which involves con- 
siderations of sentiment or morality however misguided. 
In accordance with this view the Democratic party and 
tho South have hitherto denied the jurisdiction of Con- 
gress, on the subject, claiming thzt slaves he placed up- 
on a footing of precis-- equality with all other property. 
The assertion of the South has been in entire accordance 
with the deliberately expressed opinion of Gen. Line,the 
secession candidate for the Vice Presidency, who in a 

speech delivered in the Senate on the 19th of December, 
1869, three years after tho Dred Scott dtoislnn, said 
“Congrrm has NO POWER over the question; they can- 
not under the constitution establish it in a Territory or 

prohibit it." 
Secondly, we contend that the exercise of such power, 

if it were lawful, would be physically impracticable. 
No observation is more common or more true titan 

this: thst no law can bo executed which is not upheld 
hy local public sentiment. A duellist cannot be cou- 
yictedoi murder in Virginia; a Charleston Jury will not 
proclaim the slave trade piracy; a Mobile jury refused to 

condemn filibustering ; American juries will not punish 
the murderer of a seducer—and the list might be great- 
ly extended. For analogous reasons it is absurd to hope 
for the enforcement of a slave code in a ftee soil Territo- 
ry, more especially wbeu we remember that the law 
sought to be enforced is the distasteful mandate of a 

foreign legislature. 
Thlrdlv, though the power claimed were regular and 

practicable, its exercise lo contravention of the popular 
will would be a fatal snare to the South. 

It being generally conceded that it is the du'y of Con- 
gress to admit a State with or without slavery as the p- o- 

pie may determine, the interevntion of Congress could 
have no other effect than to induce slaveholders to 
tike their property into a Territory where, atapeiiod 

more or lew remote, it would lie destroyed with a cer- 

tainty and ruthlcasneas proportionate to the opposition of 
the people to the intervention of Congress. And more- 

over, if intervention is to last no longer than during the 
territorial condition, the property of the slaveholder will 
become valueless precisely at theins'ant that it rises into 
political influence as an element of representation in Con- 
gress. So that both in a political and in a pecuniary aense 

we hold “intervention” a snare of the South. 
Fourthly, the establishment of this doctrine would in- 

evitably perpetuate the slavery agitation in Congress. 
To avert this fstal and constant agitation has long been 

the aspiration of every partriol's heart. Conaervative 
parties have in terms proclaimed it a paramount consid- 
eration of policy, and conservative men have often sha- 
ped their political relations with exclusive reference to 
this object. But the doctrine of intervention opens the 
door to iuiitiite controversy. Not only will the framing 
of each new territorial bill be the signal for renewing 
the battle, but Congren will constantly be assailed with 
petitions on the one hand affirming the protection to be 
inadequate, and on the other unnecessarily great, due 
party will continually demand more pro'ection; the other 
continually ask more restriction. Which party will be 
most likely to obtain a favorable hearing in an abolition 
Congrtm, it is not difficult to surmise; for Congress being 
sovereign and independent witbiu its sphere, .no earthly 
power can force it to pass a law obnoxious to the will of 
the majority. 

Fifthly. Though the principle were normal and practi- 
cable and advantageous to us, and fraught with no dan- 
ger to the public peace, it ia a question of purely legal 
construction of powers, aud must be settled by the Judi- 
ciary, to whose decision (II Democrats, and uooe more 

willingly than Judge Douglas, will cbeeifullr bow. 
We are aware that it is claimed by some that the Su- 

preme Court has decided the question, but sorely Judge 
Douglas may be permitted to doubt the fset, wh*n such 
a constitutional lawyer as lion. Kevcrdy Johnson druies 
it, and such a political model as the candidate of the Se- 
cede rs for the Vico President, as we have above seen, 
deuics all authority of Cougress in terni9 no less unequiv- 
ocal. When the Supremo Court has d eided B, or 1/ 
that tribunal has already decided it, Judge Douglas openly 
and on all suitable occasions avows his resolve to acqui- 
esce at once. 

Sixthly. We contend that the principle sweeps away 
the Uat bulwark of Southern safety on 1 lie slavery ques- 
tion. If the jurisdiction of Congress be once admitted 
on this sulject tile gale it at once opened for the largest 
hceuse. It is idle to hope that the actiou of Congress 
will be limited to favorable legislation—idle in fact to 

hope that a Congress notoriously Black Republican ever 
will legislate for the benefit of slavery, and none feel the 
truth of this more clearly than the leaders of the Seee- 
ders. They know that a Black Republican Congress will 
not puss laws protecting slavery, and their insisting on 
m iking this dogma g nifty t' st cun only be ctplaiu* il on 
the supposition that the disruption of the Union being 
with them a foregone conclusion, they have organis'd 
their party ou a demand which they Aaowcanuot be com- 

plied with, that there may he no delay or doubt in pre- 
cipitating the issue of revolution. 

No, if Congress undertakes to legislate on this subject, 
History is not without instructive warning as to the pro- 
bable character of such legislation. The Spanish Court 
oucc claimed the same right to legi-late on slavery in 
Cuba, and the annals of the island iutorm us that one of 
the protective laws permitted any ueero who was dissat- 
isfied ith his master to go before a Notary, wbo sbou'd 
assess his value, which piioe the master was bound to 

accept from any person whom thp s|ayn ohoaC Hi a new 
owner. Aor are we wi.ooui ntnueijitiou nearer none.— 
Our own Congress has in four memorable instances as- 
sumed jurisdiction as to the question of slavery. In the 
lirst case it swept slavery forever from the North-west 
Territory; in the second it made the slave trade piracy; 
iu the third it established the Missouri Compromise Hut; 
in the fourth it abolished the slave trade in (he District 
of Columbia. And this is the bapqqet to which the Se- 
ecs-ionists invite the South. 

Lastly, if the principle were light, and expedient, and 
practicable, and useful in its nature, it is at this period 
unnecessary. 

Ou this subject we shall content ourselves with quo- 
ting the language of an able advocate of "intervention," 
an ultra South' ro man, and one of the cleanst minds in 
the South, Judge Heagan, of Texts. In a speech deliv- 
ered iu Congress, a few weeks before the meeting of the 
Charleston Convention, be used the following language : 

[Daily Ulobc. March 1, 1 Still J 
“As 1 have spoken of the power of Corgresi to pro- 

tect slavery in the Territories, I must say u word more 

>0 avoid bii.-g misunderstood. I have said Oongrcis 
lias the power, and that circumstances may render the 
exercise of that power necessary. Uut 1 am not discus- 
sing this question now, and do not wi-htoho uudcistoud 
as saying there is »ny necessity for iu exercise a til's 
time Slavery is not expected to go into Washington or 

Nebraska or Kansas Territories ; and lienee no laws ure 

necessary for i s protection there. It now exis's to a 

limited extent, in ue» Mtalvo aaiJCwab In \ew Mexi- 
co the Territorial Legislature hat passed the necessary 
laws for its protection; and iu Utah there is no complaint 
of a want of additional protection. Tills covers alt our 

Territories, and shows that no legislation is nog> arm 

tary on the subject." 
Fellow Democrats of Virginia, c»n such ■'barn n ab- 

straction ns this justify the disruption of your party, 
much less the overthrow of your country. To this latter 
cou-nonunion we solemnly believe the secession move- 
ment inevitably lends. Many of the suppor ersof .se- 
cession woul 1 shrink with horror (torn this catastrophe, 
but that such is the object of its leaders, their character 
and antecedents conclusively establish. \^e do these 
leaders the justice to ggnpusp that they are in earnest, 
that they have resolved to secure this assumed right, 
and they cannot be suspected of the child's play pf quit 
etly acquiescing in defeat, when thu principle iavolvrd 
is of such transcendent pqu*ei|uenpc. £very one con- 
cedes i!|it lb'-v i.ill he defeated be ore tho people, and 
what Ihmf Will they tamely submit for four more 

years to this lawless oppression, with no certainty of de- 
liverance, even then ? The idea is preposterous; revo- 
lutions never go backward. It any considerable poniou 
of the people support them, the bulletin of their defeat 

ill h„ ft,a aiirnnl nf rovnif Ttw. .-niton St,.l,.<. la iic 

the language of the head of this movement, “nil) he 
precipitated into revolution,” »u^ yirgfaio, with the 
other Southera fitati*, wit) be united to imitate |hc dig- 
nii|et] tiample set at Baltimore, aud follow thp wake of 
the more determined Slates, out of the \luiua. 

Let us sell ourseltea to no s«vii fatul aud »irked scheme. 
No, fellow l)eiqovrats of Virginia, let tit rally under the 
ancieul hauuer of our party, loyal to the creed of our 

fathers, fai hful to thu Union, that noblest monument 
and guarautr of natural rights aud political freedom.— 
Let us redeem our pledges, observe our compacts, keep 
our faith; happy in the conviction that this patriotic 
course is entirely consistent with that paramount allegi- 
ance to Stiles Rights which the Democracy of Virginia 
have ever cherished with more 'bau orient-1 devotion. 

Already intimations reach us ou every baud, that ‘the 
sober second thought’ of many who at first lent tht ir 
countenance to this parricidal blow at Democracy and 
Union, has led to the retracing of their -teps. Still, the 
cohorts of sei ^Qinlitiq thunder at our gates, and now as 
iu every day of gloom, to the “old guard" of Virginia, is 
committed the noble office of standing iu the deadly 
breach, summoning tho scattered legions to the walls.— 
Accept the d inger and the dulyyour g o.ieus bi-tory 
proclaims you uspubleof the saciiSco aud worthy of the 
post, le t us unite now aa we did in the immortal can- 
vass of lSSli, and the proud record may bo ours, that 
twice in a single decade we bare saved the Republic. 

FRANCIS E IllVE'*, ) 
THOMAS WALLACE. | 
THOMAS BRANCH 
A. M. KEll KV, 

PaTtRsni'RO, July 3d, 1860. 

CLOTH* ANI» UOK RKINS- 
Hlack in t cil. rr<l German Cloth* 
X 4 act! 04 Ula. k Hoe Skint 
Extra Super I 4 Tuoo 
F.r.cy Ov. rcoatlrga, of entire new ilylea, Juit received 

from Lelptlg, 
Many of then purchased tty our a genii atthelatejfalrat redoevd 

prices, and for aatevery low by KENT, PAINE A CO. 

ANUTIIRK LOI OP V K It V !IIIPKL|OU 
OoUNTRY CURED IIAMd, juat rece ved, for sale by 

JvtO A. V MOOHR. Agvnf. Carv XL 

GREAT SACRIFICE OF SUMMER DRV GOODS, FOR 
CtSH, TO CL’SK BUSINESS. 

ATT* have Om day marked down tho follnwtn* good*to from'26 
V V to bo pv c>. b. low c.nt to tell them (fbrfrre the 1st ol Au- 

putt, at which iltne we eball et ■** out all aumine f°«.1i on hand at 
teems; |4,iKSI worth of Elegant flrvte Pitas, Grt n dine, Berege 
and input He Kobo, llerego O-gandlee and Lawoa, Poplalnrilea. 
DucaU and Mog.Uh Ucrrgca, GMshams, Colored Prencb UrUllauW 

PARASOLS, 
Poplainette Duatera and Stik Mantle*. PKRKIS‘9 A CO., 

ju4 Ml Faelf Square. 

pOFP£E,-L>(tayn, Jamaica, Java,Marlraboand Mocha, 
a > For sale ny 
jyl2 I.KWI3 WEBB A JJHH G WADR. 

W. 0. 0LARK1 F. W. GILLIUM. 
SOlTlIEin SPOKE FACTORY. 

WE have thu mnv( approved inachinerv, aa wuU aa pood Umber, 
and are maklnp Bpokee In every rcepect equal to the North, 

and are telling at the eante price, therefore, we hope to receive 
the patronage of the people. CLARKE A fllt.LTCM, 

mWl -dm Glen wood P. O Boekhridpe. Va. 

.JULY I860. 
Tlinn AN It. 1‘IIU B A I'O. will place upon theh- 

counter*, to be soli during the present aad camlug reoaU.s, 
*11 <»f their »tock of 

Summer Drees (roods, 
With many other ILlnr*, at Mtorlih^njljr low prices. 

ftcff«nl .S’k* and Hllk Knb‘| 
Organdie Mealing and Rmm« 
I nitllah Barents and Rich Robes 
JaconrU, Lavas, Cambric* 
If<*rq%nl Rotas, (irmvllnrg 
freq*h and EngH h Chlnta 
f>hawii, MaiithK, Uqfus 
Hhweii’-ini 
Rmhroiderie*, Hosiery. Ac., 1c. 

Their rock of I.ACE and XIlK M INPLKB \$ larye and complete; 
a ao. DrSTKiW fev*ry milerial for trftVrtllnf, kept con* anily 
on hand or made up at t.elr Mantilla If asiractobt opoa a few 
hours not ce 

Cult mi and gtranpers an Invited to five them a call. 

„T 
Nl!W ** *rtn •?:? w,0t A 00. 

T| | l.r.V HOOTS AVI> SHOES. 

WE have Jo»t received a large, new and euperlo' aa-ortmert 
of Mile.’ Boon and Shor*. both Patent Leather and Calf 

Bktn If yno wt»*> »o nothing to 1U preillv. and wear comfortably, 
call and get a pair at PUTNEY A WATTS. 

Jy.g No 113 Main rt. Rlchwend, 4 a. 

bngtARili OLD WHISKY.-*' OHto.for 
JJ jyl*. L A U If 1)A' i’ poaT. 

KIFREB * PARK’S 

Improved Stone Ware 
FRUIT JARS! 

WITH Cork Stopptra, Air-Tight, for Frraerylng Fresh M(1 
Frail. Oyeten, Mince Meat, Ac We here a Tf ry M 

large auortnent of the abort superior Jart, of all tiles, at \W 
eery low lylecs, at our Pottery, corner of ltth and Cary Btreete. 
■J* KBRfEK A PARR, Manufacturers. 

PKKL'Vl N SYHI'P, OR PROTECTED SO- 
I.m >N PKuTOXlOK IHuN. —The most rfllcacions remedy 

knowo'or Dyspipils. * ff.clinr), «,( the Lirer, Dropsy. Neuralgia, Broneht'ls. Consumptlre Mt-denclee, Disordered Stale of the Blood, 
Bolls, Pile*. Cutaneous Complaint*. M. VMan' Dance, the proetra- tl»e eff-cts of Usd or Mercury, Geaersl Debility, and all disease* 
requiring Ionic and attentive medicines. A large supply Just re- 
oe'twl and for sal* by J** D >T* A 00.. Wholesale Drnggista. 

Glbaskhm GLEANER* ! 
BOCK A WAY WHEAT PANS ! 

REVOLVING HORSE RAKES! 
For sale by 

J«OT__QEO. M. WATT A C6. 

OFFICE R. A D R. K COMPANY, I 
» Richhosd, June is, ISdO. f 

THB Coupon* of <hl* Company, due 1st Jul», 1’AO, will be paid at the Union iisak ef New York doling al. the month of July, 1«0. After that time, al the office of the Company 
J. I. VAUGHAN, 

JtM—tthjuly Treasurer. 

TamilY knitting machines. 
A IVecpAkity, n sourrcof Profit, Health 

nn4 Plenaure. 
Tub Ann Kbittibo Nachibb Go. having located their principal Office In Ntw Yoik, are prepared to supply their superior KNIT- 

TING MACHINE to order. wholesale an retalL The AIKKN 
KNITTING MACHINE U acknowledged superior to ail others, 
both in speed and execution, capable of koltUng perfectly T*,OPO 
loops per minute*, frr.® a single t> read. letters Patent sscuftd 
both lo this and European countries. Pend for a circular. 

J. n. AIK KNa 
ma29-dSra HO Broadtrny, New Vork. 

DINNKK NETS. —Consisting of, (French China) Plain 
While Gold Band and Decorated White Iron Stone, several 

patterns, for sale low by 
WM. F BUTLER k 80V, 

JeM 19 Pearl or 14th street. 

|)KFKIUEKATORN.—We hare this day rednesd the 
Rif price of 

Continental Refrigerators. 
Persons In want of a No. 1 article would do well to examine be* 

fore purchasing elsewhere. 8TEBBIN8 A PULLEN, 
«ar19__'No. 101 Broad si 

UILVKK PLATED U AKK- 
O HUver Plated lee Pitcher*. 

PLrer Plated C..*tnrf, chased and plain 
D> do cake and fruit Baskets 
Do do Tra Feta, richly engraved 
Do do .Gobl-tt and Mugs 
Do do Bpoona and Forks 
Do do Ladles, for gravy god soap 
Do do Urns, plain and engtared 
Do do Butter Knives 
Do do Be'.t and Mustard Ppoona. 

Other artU lu of Plated Wars of the finest goods for sale at vary 
low prices, by C. LUM8DFN, 

90 Main at. 
N. IL—Watches, Jewelry. Spectacles, tc.. repaired In the best 

manner and at low ra'es. Call at No. >6 Main g reet, 
jc21 Richmond. 

WK HAVE IX STORK AVI) Oiler for Halt 
on a* favorable terms u the article can be imported for, flf 

ty packages (X, X X pipes) of pure and best quality FRENCH 
BRANDY, of our own importation. 

ep4 4f YXY A TTPPnnMR 

GEORGE B. STEEL, 
DENTIST, 

Office & Residence Soytli^e-t Our, Main k 8th Streets, 
(Arid dour u*.tn IViuXnu't Stu Solti,) 

RICHVG.iD, VA. 

HAVING an rxprrlrnce of tan years In hla Profession, ha fatU 
confidant af giving saijfactlon to thoae who tavorhim 

with their patronage. mhlfi—Sm 

PLASTER YARD. —Uati' ; leased the lot next to my Warehouse cn ... ttoclt. t .ball keep constantly on hand a 
supply cfrLe.^st LUMP PLA-TKK, which I will Sell at the lowest 
■» erect rates. All Plttster sold by me wl I be WKIGHtp OUT Alt 
111 LI t KRPO, s > there wtu be no luae In we'gitt lu the consumer,— 
Orders from the trade filled on ecoowmaJailng terms. 

J.tfi -dActe 
___ _A. 8 ME 

KO. J. M' *1 N ’HA rO, are w»w bt receipt ,f dir, ct lm- 
VI |K,,l tu>pJ|.. Har.|Uee Poorer sod Alice Talmer, b. City Point 
a rpl-ndld aasonmcol of W hite (iranl'e Hln.ier, Tea and rollettc 
Ware, and are now opening m»ny new and rich stylet of dicoea- 
te I Dsnd an 1 Hilu China, Rich Cot Giaas Ware and House Pur* 
niching Goods, to which they Invite attention. 

GKO. J. SUMNER A CO., Je25—lm Uovwu-r It. 

IN NKANON.—ReMgcrstors, of the moat approved manufec- 
tores, 8lr-r Plated and Britannia Ice Pitchers, Water Coders, 

• c., with a comr'rte asairtmeut of TahleCutlery, Plated Ware and 
Mouse Furnishing Goods, fur tale low. by 

GKO. J. SUMNER A CO., 
j"-al 1 m____Governor streeb 

YTBORNE IN a C l.’s VLlXllt OP ftALMAYA 
3 A HAUK Till. Is % *L 1.1,’ful p. ,,.ration, admirahly suited 

for a tonic In dcL.iita|ed oondrtl us, f the tye'eat 
W. f ETKIlrON A CO., Druggists 

___ 
lilt Main at 

|)MIK OlIaN. —\ full ripply of Hard, talar, Sperm and oth 
A Oils (or frratlrg machine v, bv the gallon or ban el. 

W. HkraUao.N A CO., Druggists, 
J j*__ lftS Main at 

Hock avdsoda water. *>.«, with 
•he asuil vatic y of cb« -Ice dvrupt, cu.k* from fresh fruits — 

aIsj, Port, Mountain Dew and Waiesmetftfl fyrups at 
W. HtTfdSOSt * CO. a Drue Store, Jv* 

_ _1 .Vi Main st. 

fa 1011 s,h o n an a 
Ou tlic Liiropsiiii IMaii, 

CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Single Rooms50 Cts. pet* Day, 
CITY HALL SQUARE, CORNER Of SUANkFOBT STREET, 

(OppO.’.to Oily Hill.) 
Meals, as *^.ry —nr be ordered In the spacious Refectory. There 

la a barber’s Shop and Batli Rooms attached to the UotsL 
N. B —Beware or Humicrx aud Ilnrkntrn, who 

say we are foil H. FRENCH, 
■nig Proprietor. 

~NEW FAMILY GROCERY, 
Corner of Second and ITIaln Streets, 

(GUJS!M\S OLD STAND.) 
THE subscribers. Laving leased for a term of years, ths above 

property, and greatly enlarged and improved the same, have 
opeQed and purpose keeping a FIRST OLaSS GROCERY, to which 
the attention of the clt‘*en* of Richmond and surrounding country, (and the ladles ip, particular.) *re respectfully invited. Their sloes 
Is entirely tt«w. and ha* been selected with great care, and pur* 
o^asud at lh« luwest cash prices, and will be sold at the smallest 
living pr )it for cash, or to prompt customers. 

F'om the stu erior quality and great variety of their stock, they 
feel confident that It Is only necessary for families to call and see 
for if emscjvga, in order to Indore them to make their purchases. 

W«'-*«is «ont to aay part of the city. 
mvftl—If MINN IS A rn 

SHIP BROKERAGE. 
THE and ‘reigned have this diy formed a co-partnership coder 

the style or k ILL8PAUGH A READ, for the purpose of con- 
ducting the SHIP BROKERAGE boil ness, and respectfully solicit 
the patronage of their friends and the public. 

A. MILLSPAUGH, 
JAMES G. READ, 

Gary and 18th streets, near the Dock. 
Riobnond January 1st, 1880. JrSo-ly 

Grain cradlrs, grain ciiadleil< 
Go shy’s Wood Brace 
Saunders' M 44 

Grant's Wire 44 

Grant's 44 44 Southern Pattern 
Brown A Co.'s 44 44 

Co too's 44 44 

Alo, Clover aid Grass Bovthes complete; wood and Iron Snaths, 
Gleaners, Rakes, barley and wheat Forks, wood Tines. For sale by 

_war PAF.MKR, SON A CO. 

WHITK SI'LPHi »a U * K.-."araioga (Congress 
Spring) Wat-r, Rockbridge Alum Water, Alum and Iodine 

Water, bottled at the Springs, and for sale at 
MKADK A BAKER'S Drug Store, 

Jell 155 Main Ft., cor, above Poet Office. 

BUTT ..-.II.—25 tubs Fresh Orange County Butter, a first 
rite article, just received 

10 half Chest Green and Black Teas 
850 Va Cured, Todd! and Queen CHv H a mi/or 

•ale by J 8. ROBERTSON, 
J-8o_NeiUo Comer Governor and Franklin Street. 

PRIOE8 REDUOKI). 
FINDING oni stoca of DRESS and other FANCY GO' OF rather 

too heavy, we shall, Lem Uils date, reduce the prices as fol- 
lows. Bay 

Handsome FrenchPrlnted Bereges, 25 
Vrry pretty smal. ficure, half Mourning do., 15 
Super French Organdies, 95 

Do. do Jaconets 23 
Super Chlntt Pattern Organdie*. 50 
Fancy Dress Silks, ail bn«i*kk this Spring at unusually 

low price* 
Grey li..-*. Goo*4*, aP qualities, at cost 
Biis, Lace, Poplin and other Mantlet, at reduced prices 
French Work Hitts. Collars and Sleeves, new and pretty, 

Our stock of Maple Goods Is as good as It has been during the 
Mason. 

pfl^Determlned to reduce the stock we shall offer the Goods at 
LOW PRICKS._ J 19 CIIILRS A CHKNKRY. 

Till: VIRGINIA LIFE INSURANCE COMPA- 
NY Is now fully prepared for basinets, and the attention of the 

public Is earnest y railed to the Importance of Its objects. This 
Company, under Its charter, divides seven eights of Its profits, 
every three years, among the policy holders, thereby giving the 
assured the advantages of the Mutual Svstere, with Die pledge of a 
perpetual Capital Stock of $10i»,000, and the added security that Us 
Si ckbolders have a permanent moneyed interest In conducting Its 
affairs with prudence and economy. 

The Charter requires one half of the Cspllal Stock and Earnings 
to be Invest ed in Bond and Mortgage on unincumbered Real Estate 
worth doable the amount.1 

The chief object of the Company Is to aid in retaining at home 
the Immense amount of money which goes annually from oar State j for Life Premiums to Northern Companies That money will be 
loaned to Customers for a term of years at legal Interest, and dls- 1 
buried in our mldek 

Endowments and Ar.noitiea granted. Life and term Policies is- 
sued at as low rates as other good Companies. Slaves Insured for 
one year or for a term of years. 

DIRECTORS. 
Wm. H. Meofarlatd, John Purcell, 
Joseph Allen, Sami T Bayly, 
Roscoe R. Heath, Jos. R. Anderson, 
Thoa. W. McCancs, C. G. Barney, 
John U Montague, Ro. H. Maury, 
David I. Burr, Jig. A. Cowardln, 
Lewie Giater, K nJ U Nash, 
John Jones, P. T. Moore. 
Jas, L Appergfiq, John H. Clalboms, 
Lewis D. Crenshaw, B. C. Wfr rry, 1 
Wra. G. Paine, Wa. H. Christian, 
H. K. C. Haskrrvtll, Wyndham Robertson, 
Sami J. Harrison, John 0. Shafer, 
Wm. U. HaxaU, Peter <1. Warwick, 
RobL T. Ilrooks, R. 0. Haskins, 
Geo. D, Shell, Rdward Nortel!, 
We ilngtoo God Jin, Geo. J. Sumner, 
John Dooley. D. S. Wooldridge. 

PrerniUnl-WM. H M4CFARLAND. 
Vies /y+Mm'I—famx j. harrison. 
rhyuiau—Dr BLAIR BURWKLL 
AUnm*y -ROSCOE B. HEATH. Esq. 

ap9T J. ADAIR PLEASANTS, SeereUi 
ffF“0®ce corner Main 1th siree4!, Richmond. 

Weakeiieppiving per pionelr. 
DIRfci/T FROM LI V Ell POOL, 

500 res Mohair Mixtures, assorted qualities 
f4S) 44 Virginia Plaids and Stripes 
5*i0 Pine and Ex'ra li cached chirrings 
500 Cotton Umbrel as, areort A 

BLUE FLUSHING*. 
BEAVER CLOTHS. 

CANTON CLOTHS. 
WHITNEY BLANKETS, Ac. 

Just recited It store and for fait bj 
Jjt KENT, PAINE A CO. 

nun AHV Hun Jan bLKl, 
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, SILVER AND PLATED 

WARE. 
S. -A.. MYERS, 

oouu cr Mini aid rBABLBTBMTB, ucvuoiu, viaouru. 

H A3 just received, In addition to his already Urge and C*L 
•itenaive assortments, a beautiful collection of all SfyV the latest and mmi elegant styles of Watches, Jewelry, A,,m 

Miser and Plated Ware. 
Watches manufactured l»r the following celebrated maker* t» 

Julea Jurgensoa, f B Adams A Sans, I»avtd Taylor. Haory Ray 
monds L-mon, Alfred Luvalett, and other re'ehrated maker*. 

KMONDrt.—A very large and rich assorlaatl of Dtumood* 
and other precious stones. 

Diamonds, Pearl*. Opal, Carbuncle, Garnet, Coral, Cameo, 
Onys, In rrtx a*d malw aurra. 

Also -Spectacle*—B a tl Ilian Perlseoplc Pebble*, set la gold, 
silver and steal frame*. Clocks, Cutlery ann Jewelry of every do* 
scriptioo. 

The public are respectfully Invited to examine the above beforo 
purchasing. R. A MTRRS, 
roa3*__Cor. Main and Pearl tta. 

^ S01TI1EHF LOCK MASUFATOBT. Jf\ 
DWELLING Lock, of rrery description ; Eliding Door Trim- 

ming* of Ui« bed q i.lltjr. A 1.0, Prlaon And luk Lock. ; 
Hinge. and BolU of any height. Bell, hung, with or without 
Tube* 

ALL HINDU Of BEPAIRIN9 DONE. 
A. I aril no work bnt my own manufacture, I am prepared (A 

Warrant It to girt entire eatlafaction to Um>m who aa. farcr me 
with A call. 

WILLIAM READY, > 

ISO Mein Street, betweo OUt and MIL 
felO—ly___tenon, Ta. * 

DRIGU'8 PIA.VO FORTES. 
Tug PIANO certainly iarpeatet all that we con- 

ceited the Instrument capable of, and yet He 
wh.le ccnetrocllon le an ilmple ai.d .ommnnaeatl JBBMRii cal, that It recommend, Ilnrg at once an the only If f f f | 
true plan, and It ia a nato-al cue*of w.ndar, ae in all*nk MM, why It w.e not dlacorcrad before The theory ou wMrHIt te Ada 
tlrea Itatrength and oooatqu.nl power to trap In lane far beyoad 
a Pl.no built upon any olive plan. It fa in foul IKi but rttrna 
in nrinUn.t —from the New York Evpr.ea. 

P II. TAYLOR ha. alao several second hand Planoa which ha 
will sell cheap for eaih. 

_188 Mala MnaL 

JSOO. ISSGL 
WILLIAMS «te ELLIOTT. 

• Y main Street, Mlrlmon*. Va. 
IMPORTER!*, WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER* IS 

HARDWARE, FIFE-EDGE TOOLS, Bl’ILDIFG HARIMABS, FIRMING 
IMPLEMENTS, hr. 

HUBS, P PORTS. FELLOES SPRINGS, Allas Boll. lands 
Leather., Clothe. Trimming., Ac.. A<T * 

MACHIMtoTS’ GOODS. 
Belting, Parktog, Circular Saws. Dole'* Saw Gum mere FIm 

Wrenchca, Steam Coca-, Whittle*. Gauges, Ac 
^ 

Agenu for the BALTIMORE BELL and BRASS WORKS. AHaet’a 
Patent STEAM GlfAGKd. and Cro-a.ii'i COACH VARNISHES go. 

Locomotive and Steam Engine builder*, Rallrrad and One Com- 
panlee Ac .uppllcd with Brim Work at manufacturer'! prices. myli—ly_ 

HEAD quarters 
3300TS AND SHOES. 

No. 93 Sfalm Street, RICHMOND. Vlnrlmla. 
IJAGEvi Skoe Wore, M Main Street, off-re fadlltlaa to ramlBta U whether In City or Country, for laying In their cudbBm of ihoea, that are rarely met with, hefrg enabled to fur nidi everw member of a family with any de.e, lotion of .hoe. a. ^”v” 7 
panor, or ou. or floor me, both of h-. own eedlh. real Nortk- 
rrn raaoufaclure. Kanawa .roiling me worn will be aupptled a* 

make'for kro.un of my ow. 

In addition to a ror|»gei aupply of all klnda of thorn, afar owa oV* h*T" ** •*«*• » '“•** of 'hr beat Northern made ImU and Show *4 van be found In any houee In Vtrrlnla. 
1 Sl’u ?“ *“l *° c*“ •» «“ Trooh and Shoe Kmport- am, M Main Street 
IBTl _JOHN a PAGE, JR, 

(iOFFEE’b FATEIT 

KNITTING MACHINES, EOR PLAIN STOCKING AND FANCY KNITTING, 
—ALSO— 

Machines for Knitting Drawer*, Shirts, Its, 
or ALL SI/.KR. 

Kib Machine* of 1 k I, 2 A 1, 2 & 9 aud 3 It 2 8r,( 
• N 1-tXD AX© Mtl'g to o*i>fcX. 

TincSK VarMnca u«« the plain kn^llth fprint Needle, on a new 
principle, and are the cheapest aud moat rapid machlaaa for kni'ttnc in uie. 

The Or If-e Patent Family Kolltlng M.rhlne /or fvmin and 
rhintnUun wee la a new and fucr-e-fai fratuie In the ueeful In- 
Tentlcot of the age, and rank* wlih tlie Sewing Machine 

A„R\CY AM) HAI-IS ROOM, 
,, 

NO. «77 UKOADUAY. NEW Y«HK. 
)eT—J3m__ HUNKY C. LKK, Aaaww 

WALTER 0. WHITEMAN, 
naiuia ix 

FIXE GUOIERIES, N. H (ormr 17»l» uud Arch Nlraeta, 
PHILADELPHIA, 

IMPORTER or 
CROSS A BLACKWELL'S 

English Pickles and Sauces. 
PAJWW,:.LA,R •ttfGo- P»Jd “ aelectlng FINE TKAS AND 

COUrih, for'oralllet. SUGARS Alwaja at ReSoerv’nrtcm — 

Choice WINGS, LIQUORS and SUGARS,,)! Ule beet Brandt alwara 
_ mahldSm 

ISOniiu^fT VaKY klPIllIOH TI9IO- A fJYJ THY HAY, Juat reeetred 
1000 Seloolej’j Queen City llama, none each In the world 
Frrth Butter received twice a week 
5 ches’w of very auparior Tea. 

For tale by ROBERT A. I. D4BNKY, 
Grocery aud Feed Store, 

I°*4____Bruad St. op pool te Theatra, 
JUNE I860. 

DRESS GOODS. 
AT REDUCED PRICES ! 

THUS. D. <|(/ARLES A SOYS, 
229 BROAD STREET. 

HAVE marked down their large and detlrable atock of DRESS GOODS, at greatly reduced prtcea. They InVte apeeUI at- 
tention to all in want of Good., at they are determined to offer them at pricin that will enaure <)ukk aalea. j,l 

KKkP «'0«>L-( IIAKCOAL PACKED WATER 
COOLERS—RICHMOND MADE.—We have on hand fftf 

a aupply of the ahovevery tnperlorCaitooAiPacxxD Wa- K^T 
ran Cuoutas of our own manufacture, of all elaea. 

Call and aupply younalvca at 
KKESIK A PARR'S Pottery, * 

mT"*__ Oor. lath aad Cary ala 

REMOVAL,] 
3ST, C. BARTON" 

HAS REMOVED TO THE NEW Bl’ILDINO 
No. 229 Nil*In, b Iwrrn Stli and 9lh Slrteta, 

TJ New Store bwlae comm-Clou. and exprtaaly arranged for Ll the RETelL MILLINERY BUSINESS, wlU enable hlmto keew 
a largra aasort*u«nt of 
D,..vrlwv A r.ll '_A AD / 

w veil as to odd u the eonvrnlenc* and profit* of bU customer* 
bpeclal attention will be given to tb* 

RIBBOK & FREKl'H FLOWER DEPARTME5T. 
And the assortment will be found eompltt* daring all -ntf s*?i 
Ihe year. la connection with MlLlntry Article*, he will keen a 
[evernl usor’mcnt of Ladle*’ 

COLLARS A\D SLEEVES, LAfE CAPES A5D BEBTBAS 
LACK and MOURNING TAILS, BRIDAL VEILS, Ac., of the l*t«* 
itylea 

lie woalil also Invite attention to n “ei Department, whlcbh* 
i*a added to the Millinery Business, via th* manufacture to os 
ier, of 

CLOAKS AMD UYAlVTVLLAft, (Vhlrh will be under the supervision of a competent dealgwvc. 3N 
ate»t Paris Fashion* »IU he received monthly. 
I# 'll order* will meet with prrmpt attention. maid 

V1LLIAM 0. McCOT. RDWARD MATIiK Ag 
WfCOY Sc MATHEWS, 

Virginia Tobacco Agents. 
16 lluynr St,, Cliarleatoo, S. C, 

REFERENCES. 
Messrs. O’lTuk, Rorrn A Snigrt ) OkOMU W WiLUiimAdu .Charleston. 
Jua Bucnorr, Jl, b-*, j 

Jgo. K. Whin, bq,, I 
Kiwis A Batvu, Rtq, .Richmond, 

myilt T**W. Dtmwill. Esq., I AAoSm 

r ADIKt< UHESS GOODS 1 
Li LADIES’ DRBBS GOODS I ATCOSTI 

AT COST 11 
AT COST f ! f 

The month of Jane bring at hand, and finding oar stock of 

Ladies’ Dress Q-oods 
n be considerably larger than 1* dtsirable, and, desirous of firing 
>ur friend* and customers the advantage of an entire new stock 
)f Dress Goods at every season, besides sspplvlng themselves 
•heaply now, we have determined to sell from to dav all oar Dre s 
Soods. of every description, from Rich hllk* to ordinary Lava*, 
luring the month < f June at cost, and many styles of Goods, la 
preference to keeping them over, greatly below cost. la fact,’wo 
rill make a 

GREAT CLEARING OUT SALK 
Will be added, on arrival of ateitner from New To*k os Monday 

m pcs neat stj le.new design, FEINTED LAWNS and OROAND1CS 
—just whal everybody wants. 

Also. VA new stvle Ladles’ Wrappings, consisting sf 
Slack Silk Mantles, Lace Cloaks, Lacs Talmas, burnous, Lars 
Ihawls, and which, on account of the lateness of the season, will bs 
old st nearly half the prices they sold for nearly a month age_ 

sail from all In want Is respectfully requested. 
J. MILLHim A BRO., 

_Jf5It* Broad gtrel 

DU. ntiFFA’I-vN VEGETABLE LIVE PlU 
nnd Flioenl x Biller* have keen thoroughly Is* lad, 

•o pronounced * *orrrelgn remedy for dyspepata, flatulency, icart-burr. and head ache, eoattren***, diarrhoea, f*vrr* of *11 
finds, rbeooi*tUai. gout, grarel, worm*, scurvy, ulcer*, srupttvfl omplnlnt*, salt rheum, erystpelai, common said* end InflatMO, rrcgnlarlty and all dcrangcraeal sf U« female system, rllsa, and 
artoo* other disease* u which Us human from* Is Babl*. Vs* 
ale by th* proprlstsr, Dr. W. B. MOFFAT, <30 Broadway. Haw * 

fork, and by D-euggtsis gaasrally all oyar Ihs eoantry. 
*•>»—AAwlw 

ST. CHAKLEB HOTEL, 
Corner Wall and Main Street* 

RICHMOND, VA. 
6 J. HAUNDflRB I 

myS-Sni_MARTIN MADDlhc.1 Froprletora. 
IICO.B. LOWNn. WM. lL O00S * 

LOWKEf) A COOK’S 
Foundry and Manufactory,’ 

■tarn srssrr, iiii atm, sicnsosa, rnstsis. 

e 

e 

HAVING made large addition to o«r then, to mti ths Southern 
trade, we will selT at the Northern prices of 1390. “avs 

'ver loo Msrsflt design* of Plain and Orr.amenUl Hsillsw 
Vrundas, H ilconl a, Porwls pica s. Window Rkards, Ac, Ac., Vault and CdIIai Doors, Iron Pash Shutters 

pwm HackmltMng aud RaMMag done with neatness and 
Comstery RalUaf Nr ihs country, made ao as to be not 

by aa ordinary mechanic. “»7.U 


